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Newsletter 5 July 2021 
 
Dear Secretary 
 
The Management Committee asked that I write to Clubs updating them as to the PBA 
Championships and I make a few points from the meeting this week. 
 
1.0 Having received a few cancellations from Clubs and I enclose the most recent match 

updates, and all have been placed on our website. After each round the updated position 
will be placed on the website for all to view at the link below. 
http://www.perthshirebowlingassociation.co.uk/pba-championship-competitions-2/  

 
2.0 As this is an exceptional year, Substitutions will be allowed in 2021 through to and 

including any Final for any person who has contracted the Covid-19 virus, or been forced 
to isolate by NHS Scotland. The person concerned will need to produce a copy of the 
NHS email certification which they have received, and send to the PBA Competition 
Secretary F Munro at frasermunro1983@hotmail.com  
We sincerely hope this action will never be necessary but this year strange things have 
happened and if it were to occur at least a Club will know what it can and should do. 

 
3.0 Should there be any cancellations please inform  frasermunro1983@hotmail.com or 

text/phone at 07984 730665 
 

4.0 Once a match is played, please email the result to frasermunro1983@hotmail.com 
or text/phone at 07984 730665. Keep the signed cards in case of a dispute.  
 

5.0 The Inter County Top 5 will be played this year and should be drawn shortly by that 
association. Rattray BC who won the PBA Top 5 in 2019 will represent Perthshire in 
2021, and I hope we can do our best to support them once we have the date and venue.  

 
6.0 We are in process of finalising the Campbell Trophy Tournament after a couple of later 

cancellations. I will put this on the website as soon as it is complete. 
 
7.0 The Under 17s Competition will unfortunately not be played at Invergowrie BC but I hope  

another venue will be secured shortly. Please review the website for the venue and date. 
 
 
 

R G Taylor 
General Secretary 
01st July 2021 
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